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because he thought, tnistakenly, 

‘Spiesels to a Private party, They 

. A re th sation -grew critical, and then 

-. 

"+ Everybody at the table began!" tals andut how to kill the} 

_ FRENCH QUARTER STORY >. - 

_ Skaw Trial Jolted= 
And So Is Witness... 

705.02” By HAYNES Jo SON. >. -: , y Siar Siatt DOL _ 4 : : RLEANS — Charles Spiesel, a small, balding New: 
Yorker with a Set slight smile, had a brief glorious Monent on the it seemed as if re, finally, was a dramatic story of the ‘prelude toa Conspiracy that culmi- ed 

i " he finally stepped from the stand, not only had his story: but so had a major. 7 Portion of Jim Garrison's con. President,” Spiesel’ ‘went ~ on|  pPSe; against Clay. L. ldefore an intense room of te {Courtroom ‘Spectators, Spieselfwas called by ‘Garri-|sensus on, the theatrical New rleans i istrict ai orney who claims to have “solved” 

He told an involved Story that] . : held the courtroom Spectators} * Other Conversation rapt, = 3 ig SPiesel testified that Shaw Spiesel, 49, said he had come| “Seemed amused’ by the con- New Orleans in the Spring of Versation. He also gaid Shaw 963 and, in a chance encounter, |4nd Ferrie discussed the Dossi- id W. Ferrie in a-Bour.|Dility of flying out the wouid- bon Street bar. He had spoken to| be assassin after the murder Ferrie, one of Garrison's alleged] WaS committed. conspirators in the Shaw Case,/ The party broke up not Jong after, and Spiesel left, never to 
again, he said. He did   they had known each other in World WarlL - 

To Upstairs Apartment _ 
The conversation led to a few drinks and then Ferrie invited 

See Ferrie, a former airline pilot who is now dead, two or. times casually afterward, 

    

Tison’s office after Shaw was rested ona charge of conspiring with Lee Harvey Oswald, Fer- Quart Tie, “and others” to kill the flights f'stairs, and wee aime sresident. He had recognized | to’ a party. There, Spiesel Shaw's Picture in the paper, he testified, Ferrie introduced him . _ - be to Clay Shaw as the host. That was where his story Later, Shaw, Ferrie, Spiesei/S0od until F. Irvin Dymond, 
’ , ? Shaw’s chief counsel, began ling. 

and about 10 other men sat thy cross-examination, éround a table in the dining Point by point Dymond tore room having drinks, Said Spie- He got him te concede first, sel. The conversation turned to ‘He got his to concede first’ lent Kennedy, The conver. - “demanded” “¢ 

‘ove an apartment in the 

He said he contacted Jim Ga- 

    000 payment to tell his story on a television Program in New York. He drew from him a de- 
that did not! resemble the late pilot at all. 

most telling points ‘were 

Spiesel said he remembered 
“Somebod: 

someone saying, Yiscription of Ferrie ought to kill the son of a bitch.” P ‘* Next, he testified, a young man with a beard, about 5 feet 9, scored when he asked iese] and 160 pounds,’ said, “Yes, Il why he had sold out his ivate would like to do it. But how/accounting business in] New Would you doigp” . .- Poe See. SHAW, Pake A< 
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you and tortured you and forced 
you to get out of New York?” 
Dymond asked. 

  

_ {the police had done just that. 
: It also developed that Spiesel 

re jhad filed suits against a psychia- 
4 jtrist and others in New. York 

“ . claiming they had hypnotized 
! him to get “confidential infor- 
: mation” from him. 

Spies¢] then said there were a 
nu of people who had “‘con- 

  

  
ed” against him. He said his: 

father had done “undercover} 
work for the FBI involving Rus-'   

    

  vo Se ae cr nar ae Bh le Pi es we ee atl 
a 

After some verbal sparring,|ther cross-examination, that he|“the evidence will further show: i Spiesel finally admitted that he {believed he had been kept under|that in June 1963, the def 
4 ~. | {filed suit in New York claiming}a “hypnotic spell” off and on|Clay Shaw, was present at a 
i . during 1963, 1964, and 1965, 

    

Quick Turna bout at Trial 
sia.” He did not ‘deny that he] When’ he ‘stepped from the 

York. Spiesel answered d}believed that phone was stand, not only had his credibili- 
e done so because thé bushes essitapped, that he g fol-jty been virtually degfroved “hut oy was “not going well.” - ":lowed,~‘ and that’ he was being|so had a key part of “Garrison's 

“Isn't it a fact you claim: i the subjected toa “Communist con- contentions in the case, 
New York police had hypnotized|spiracy.” . fi Thursday, when Shaw's trial 

” mally opened nearly two years 
Describes ‘ spell after he had been arrested, Gar- 

He also conceded, under fur-jrison told the jury of 12 men that 

party given in an apartment in 
the French Quarter of this city.” 

“, Garrison also said that testi- 
mony would be introduced to 
show that Shaw, Ferrie and oth- 
ers were present at that party 

‘fand that “ise <omment: was: 
made that President Kennedy 
should be killed and that the job 
could best be done by a rifle. At 
this point, the defendant, Clay 
‘Shaw, suggested that the man: 
‘doing the shooting would proba- 
ibly killed before he could’ 
‘make his escape.” 
‘Gartison obviously hpd ‘been 

‘settin the stage for a star wit-i 
‘ness, With dramatic eyqwitness 
itestimony. That witness turned 
jout to be Charles s Spiesel of New 
(York, 
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’ have “solved” the Kennedy as- 

‘state late yesterday afternoon. 

‘Tap. - 

. World War IL. 

. ‘French Quarter, walked up two 

iB 
‘man with a beard, about 5 feet 9, 

“would like to do.it. But how 
‘ would you doit?” ~~ 
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FRENCH2QUARTER STORY \ oo 

_ Shaw Trial Jolted—* 
d So Is Witness 

' *"- By HAYNES JOHNSON: * *|- 

el te ew 

somes a fy 
oo ; Star Stalf Writer Ee 
NEW ORLEANS — Charles Spiesel, a small, balding New 

Yorker with a set slight smile, had a brief glorious monent on the! 
stand, For a while, it seemed as if here, finally, was a dramatic’ 
never-before-told story of the prelude to a conspiracy that culmi- 
nated in the murder of John F. Kennedy. : 

When he finally stepped from the stand, not only had his story . 
vanished but so had a major 
portion of Jim -.Garrison’s con- 
spiracy case against Clay L. 
Shaw. ty , 

Spiesel was called by Garri- 
son, the theatrical New Orleans 
district attorney who claims to 

sassination, as a witness for the 

He told an involved story that 
held the courtroom: spectators 

Spiesel, 49, said he had come 
to New Orleans in the spring of 
1963 and, in a chance encounter, 
met David W. Ferrie in a Bour- 
bon Street bar. He had spoken to 
Ferrie, one of Garrison's alleged 
conspirators in the Shaw case, 
because he thought, mistakenly, 
they had known each other in 

To Upstairs Apartment 

The conversation led to afew 
drinks and then Ferrie invited 
Spiesel to a private party. They 
drove to an apartment in the 

flights of stairs, and were admit- 
ted to a party. There, Spiesel 
testified, Ferrie introduced him 
to Clay Shaw as the host. - 

Later, Shaw, Ferrie, Spiesel 
and’ about 10 other men sat 
around a table in the dining 
room having drinks, said Spie- 
sel. The conversation turned to 
President Kennedy. The conver- 
sation grew critical, and then 
hostile. 

Spiesel said he remembered 
someone saying, ‘Somebody 
ought to kill the son of a bitch.,”” 

Next, ‘he testified, a youn 

and 160 pounds, said, “Yes, I   — 

sek eek adele ned, 

‘see. Ferrie, a former airline pilot 

snc POEL eel 

President, Spiesel went on 
before an ‘intense room full of 
courtroom spectators. The con-' 
sensus of those at the party was" 
that “it would have to be done 
by somebody with a high-pow- 
ered rifle with a” telescopic 
sight and he would have to be 
about a mile away.” ces 

_ Other ConverSation 

Spiesel. testified that Shaw 
“seemed amused” by the con- 
versation. He also said Shaw 
and Ferrie discussed the possi- 
bility of flying out: the would- 
be assassin after the murder 
was committed. 
‘The party broke up not long 
after, and Spiesel left, never to 
see Shaw again, he said. He did 

who is now dead, two or three 
times casually afterward. 

He said he contacted Jim Gar- 
rison’s office after Shaw was ar- 
rested on a charge of conspiring 
with Lee Harvey Oswald, Fer- 
Tie, “and others” to kill the 
President. He had recognized 

Shaw's picture in the paper, he 

That was where his story 
stood until F. Irvin Dymond, 
Shaw’s chief counsel, began ling- 
thy cross-examination. 

Point by point, Dymond tore 
. He got him to concede first, 
He got his to concede first, 

that he had - “demanded” a 
$2,000 payment to tell his story 
on a television program in New 
York. He drew from him ade- 
scription of Ferrie that did not 
resemble the late pilot at all. 

His most telling points were 
scored when he asked Spiesel   why he had sold out his private 

accounting business in “New 
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‘York. Spiesel answered je jad 
. ;dofie—so—Decause the business 

was “not going well.” 7 
' “Isn't it a fact you claimed the 
{New York police had hypnotized 
you and tortured you and forced 
you td g@t out of New York?” 
Dymond asked. , 

‘Spiesel.fipally admitted that he, 
filed ‘suit’ in New York claiming 
the police had done just that. 

It also developed that Spiesel 
’ had filed suits against a psychia- 
frist and others in New York 
claiming they had hypnotized 
him to get “confidential infor- 
mation” from him. : 

Spiesel then said there were a 
: number of people who had ‘“‘con- 

spired” against him. He said his 
: ather had. done “ndercoy, 

ork tor the FBI involving Rus- 

ia!’ He did not deny that be} 
believed that his phone was 
tapped, that he was being fol- 
lowed, and that he was being 
subjected to a “Communist con- 
spiracy.” Or 

be Describes “Spell” 

ms He also conceded, under fur- 
: ther cross-examination, that he} 

believed he had been kept under 
a “hypnotic spel” oft and on 

    

  
i When he- stepped. from_the’ 

staifd>srétenly had his credibili- 

ty been virtually destroyed, but 

° so had a key part of Garrison’s 

contentions in the case. wt 

“Thursday, when Shaw's trial 

finally opened nearly two years 

after he had been arrested, Gar- 

rison told the jury of 12 men that 

“the evidence will further show, 

ithat in June 1963, the defendant, 

Clay Shaw, was present at a 

party given in an apartment in 

the French Quarter of this city.’ 

Garrison also said that testi- 

mony would be introduced to. 

show that Shaw, Ferrie and oth- 

ers were present at that party 

and that “is: tomment was 

- . Elmade . that President Kennedy. 

: should be killed and that the job 

‘eould best be done by a rifle. At 

this point, the. defendant, Clay 

a Shaw, suggested that the man 

ots doing the shooting would proba- 

. bly be killed before he could 

me make his escape.” 

“. Garrison obviously had been 

see rh stage for a star wit-! 

  

  
ness, i : 

testinfony. That witness turned { 

iout to be Charles Spiesel of New. 
Yorkin» | ' vs   "ye emistean th 

  

After dome verbal sparring, * 

  

ith dramatic eyewitness: .— 

. CHARLES I. SPIESEL 
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